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Pas - time with good com - pa - ny I love and shall un - til I die. Gruch who lust, but none de - ny, So God be pleas'd, thus
Youth must have some dal - li - ance Of good or ill some pas - tance to flee; Com - pa - ny me - thinks then best All thoughts and fan - cies
Com - pa - ny with hon - e - sty Is vir - tue, vi - ces

I love and shall un - til I die. Gruch who lust, but none de - ny, So God be pleas'd, thus
Youth must have some dal - li - ance Of good or ill some pas - tance to flee; Com - pa - ny me - thinks then best All thoughts and fan - cies
Com - pa - ny with hon - e - sty Is vir - tue, vi - ces

I love and shall un - til I die. Gruch who lust, but none de - ny, So God be pleas'd, thus
Youth must have some dal - li - ance Of good or ill some pas - tance to flee; Com - pa - ny me - thinks then best All thoughts and fan - cies
Com - pa - ny with hon - e - sty Is vir - tue, vi - ces

I love and shall un - til I die. Gruch who lust, but none de - ny, So God be pleas'd, thus
Youth must have some dal - li - ance Of good or ill some pas - tance to flee; Com - pa - ny me - thinks then best All thoughts and fan - cies
Com - pa - ny with hon - e - sty Is vir - tue, vi - ces
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